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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
No. 16,770. Improvements in Mowing Ma-

chines. <Perfectionnements aux fauchteuses.)
William F. Cochrane, and John L. Mothershead, Indianapolis, Ind.,

UJ.S.,* 25th April 1883; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a bevelled stationar annular

gear Fi fixed to encircle the main driving shaft or axie B, of a conical
bifurcated steeve or spider E plaeed upon said shaft to rotate there-

with and carrying, upon its diverging arms, bevelled pifions orpianet
wbeels F F, adapted to engage said annular gear and to muesh cen-
trally into a p inion G upon the hub of a gear wheel H rotatinc upon
the main shaft B. 2nd. The combination of the inverted bevel wheel
H turning loosely upon the main shaf t B, with the bevelled pinion
I upon tbe crank shaf t J on one side, and with the planet wheels F F
engaging a pinion upon its hub on the other. 3rd. The combination,
with the shoe Mi and spherical jioints M m n , of an arm U extending
radiall from Raid joint a guide X upon the casing D and a lever 1
pivoted to said casing, for thepyurpose of elevating or depressing the
mhoe and its cutter bar. 4th. The combination, with the spheritially
jointed shoe Mi M2 and the finger bar carried thereby, of a leverS
journalled upon) a spindie secured to the fraine of t he machine, a
quadrant or segmental sheave geared to the lever ait an angle there-
with, a chain extending froin said sheave to the shoe and a pawl
governing the novement of the sheave and lever, and actuated by a
f'o' pe1. 5th. In comibination with the finger-bar 0, the cutter-bar
P provided with luge ou its muner end, the pitman head R having
reoesses adapted to receive said lugs, and means for seuring the
cutter-bar and pitman head together, whereby an interlocking joint
is formîed whîch will admit of a ready release and withdrawal of the
cutter-bar.

.No. 16,771. hnprovernents on Curtain Roi-
]ers. (Perfectionnement aux bâtons des ri-
deaux.)

Walter B. Noyes, Saginaw, Mich., Il. S., 25th April 1883; (Extension
of Patent No. 15,077,)

No. 16,772. Imiproveinents on Cturtain Roi-
lers. (Perfectionnement anx bâtons des ri-
deaux.)

Walter B. Noyas, Saginaw, Mich., U. S., 26th April, 1883; (Extension
of Patent No. 16,077.)

No. 16,773. finproveients on Printers'
QLloins. (I>erfectionnements aux coins
dV imprimerie.)

Joeph A. Hempel and Joseph A. Dingens, Buiffalo N. Y., U. S., 28th
April 1883; (Extension of Patent No, 8,817),

No. 16,7 74. lInprovenents on Blind Hinges.
(Perfectionnements aux pentures des persiennes.)

Ellswood Smart, Brockville, Ont., 3Oth April 1883; (Extension of
patent No. 8950),

No. 16,775. Iinprovements in the Manufac-
ture of Coke5. <Perfectionnements dans
la fabrication du coke.)

-John Jameson, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng., 3Oth April, 1883; (Exten-
sion of patent No. 15»84).

.No. 16,776. Improveinents in the Manufac-
ture of Coke. (Perfectionnements danst
la fabrication du coke.)

John Jameson, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng., 30th April 1883; (Exten-
sion of Patent No. 15,804).

N o. 16, 7 77. TImprovements on Step-Ladders.
(Perfectionnements dans les échelles à queue.

Williem Varnum, Erie, Penn., UJ.S., 4th May, 1883; for 5 years.
tJlaimn.-let. The combination of the brace c hinçed on the prop,

the clamp iron D and cam lever E on the step Ai. saîd brace passimig
through said clamping device and provided with an enlargement C2
at its upper end. 2nd. A clamp for the brace consisting of the iron D
with bearing bridge d and a cam lever E.

No. 16,778. Improvements in Whisk Hol-
ders. (Perfectionnements aux porte-vergettes.)

Thomas Il. Doyle and Abram R. Stogg, Norwich, N.Y., U.S., 4th May
1883; for 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A whisk or other broom-holder having a spring sus-
pending portion comnprising two divergent spring arme, each carrying
a broom hmolding strip or portion, said strips beîng relatively conver-
gent and provided, or formed with concave inner faces. 2nd. A whisk
or other broom holder comprising a spring suspending portion bent to
form a top suspending eye or îoop, and two divergent arme having
their ends bent up and two convergent blocks or stripe having con-
caved muner faces, and eaeh secured to one of said arme by its rear
edge.

No. 16,7 79. Iniproveniients on Devices for
-Waking Purposes. (Perfectionne-
mneuts aux réveille-matin.)

Samuel S. Applegate, Camden, N. J.. U. S. 4th May 1883; for 5 years.
Ctaiim.-lst. As a means of waking persons f rom sleep. the com-

binatiomi of the light f rame A of the character described, a cord for
suspending the same over the bed, and a device for retaining and for
automatically releasine said cord. 2nd. The combination of the sus-
pension cord and a device for retaining and automaticaîly releasing
the samie, witb a frame A having pendant corde il. 3rd. The combi-
nation of the suspension cord and a device for retaininji and auto-
matically releasing the samie, with a frame having Pendant cords d
with blocks e'. 4th. The combination of the suspfension cord B and
the frame A with the retaining cord n. 5th. The combination of
the frame A, the suspension cord B, and a device for rets.ininfr and
releasing the latter with a stop, whereby the descent of -the f ame
o>n the release of the cord is limited. 6t . The combination of the
bars b ith the central bar a of the f rame, saîd bar a being made in
partis x xi

m 
hinged together, the part xi oarrying the bars, and the

part xr having a turnbuckle m. 7th. The combination of the f rame A
and the suspending cord B having a notched plate k, ivith the wind-
ing spindie i of the alarm mechanism of the dlock, said spindie being
flattened for the reception of tbe notched plate.

No. 16,780. Improvements on Bruà4hes.
(Perfectionnements aux brosses.)

Daniel A. McDonel, Detroit, Mich. UJ. S., 4th May 1883; for 5 years.
OClimt.-liet. The combination, with the brnsh block A having the

longitudinal grooves provided with semi-circular bottoms a and ouit-
wardly inclîned walls c the bristies e and the longitudinal wire B
holding the bristies tigiitly in the inclined groove, and having its
ends bent up and driven into the ends of the brush. 2nd. The com-
bination of the wire B,,extending the whole Iength of the brush and
having projecting ends bent up and driven into the brush head, with
the staples a driven into the ends of the brush head straddling the
ohafinel.

No. 16,781. Iinprovements on Stoves.
(Perfectionnements aux poêles)

John W. Thoma,, Jersey, N. J., U. S., 4th May 1883; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. An oven door provided with a series of Perforations


